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CENTRAL BOARD June 1, 1966
The meeting was ca l le d  to order a t  7:00 in  T e r r i t o r i a l  Room 3 of the Lodge by 
P res iden t Tom Behan. The minutes o f May 25th  were approved as c o r re c te d .  The 
c o r re c t io n s  a re  as fo llow s: Under Budget and Finance, the Faculty  Evaluation 
Committee asked fo r  JlOOO in s tead  of $100 fo r  p r in t in g  c o s ts .  The motion concerning 
l e t t i n g  the S en tin e l  use t h e i r  rese rves  as backing fo r  next years  S en tin e l  pa s se d .
VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT
MORROW MOVED CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE HAROLD DYE AS MISSOULA AFFAIRS COMMISSIONER.
TuAD$naM2AI0N PASS,i)I> BARBER, KITZENBERG, BARNARD AND COLE
S p n m S  nv tahS S  S n S n !? ! !™ 1, B0ARI) APPR01/E NIC TESL AS FINANCE COMMISSIONER. SECONDED BY LAWSON. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY.
BUDGET AND FINANCE
Minemyer sa id  there  w asn 't  a quorum a t  the l a s t  meeting and announced th a t  from now 
two misses by a  member they w i l l  be o f f  the committee. MINEMYER MOVED
urtijTAK n ?  ^  THE BANI) F0R TORKING CAPITAL THIS SUMMER. SECONDED 
BY BARBER. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY. MINEMYER MOVED CENTRAL BOARD ADVANCE $7 S
BUDGET TO HOMECOMING COMMITTAL FOR WORK TO BE DONE OVER THE SUMMER. 
SECONDED BY MORROW. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Homecoming Queen Candidates w i l l  be announced th i s  F riday . Morrow sa id  she hoped
to improve .committee membership next year by d e le a t in g  the by-law which s ta t e s  th a t
SXf  fmr  committees u n t i l  t h e i r  c la s s  d e leg a te s  have bden e le c te d .
baw  hl l n  Y S T J  ? T ickle  which l i s t e d  the en terta inm ent and le c tu re s  which
have been scheduled so f a r  fo r  next year .
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
r p L o J aC6n r m v 1f0J - adVert! SS 8 in  the Kiamin has been le s s  t h i s  q u a r te r  fo r  two 
of f a i l i n g  - r id e s  m n  W&S sm aller and ^  a couple of s tuden ts  dropped because
NEW BUSINESS
Barsness, speaking on b eh a lf  of the R if le  team requested  $500 sp ec ia l  a l lo c a t io n  to
sev era l  t ^ i ^ h  S° T T  SEC°NDED BY TATE* Barsne*s Pointed out t Lsevera l  tro p h ie s  had been one by the team thus b e n e f i t in g  the U n iv e rs i ty .  He sa id
f 6ar th f  R0T? dePartment f l l  not sponsor them with ammunition, and
wpn ? l  6SS th 7 $ e t  the $500. Minemyer sa id  th a t  the: reserves a r 6 f a i H y
t L !  ! ?  because of debts owed by T rad it io n s  Board. Barness sa id  they needed'
on camuus i f  S  r  C°Uld Sf  *5? m°n6y aS they WOuld plan a match to be heldh L  t S  rt c ? passed. Minemyer poin ted  out th a t  Budget and Finance
req u es ts  and s ta te d  he d i d n ft  know where the money would
^°°® Tr0m‘ 00RE CALL£I) F0R THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. SECONDED BY TATE. THE ORGINAL
MOTION WAS DEFEATED IN A ROLL CALL VOTE WITH BARBER, BARNARD SGGmNSPERG ’R OPPOSED-
COLE, KITZENBERG, LAWSON, MINEMYER, MORROW, NOREEN AND TATE ABSTAINING  ̂  ̂ ’
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REPORT ON JUDICAL REVIEW
Osburn stated that a new code of conduct will he proposed next year along with
the plans for Judical Rewiew. This will go into affect only if the President
approves it. Copies of the plan will he put in.. ASUM office and will he made
available for student delegates. Osborn went on to read the qualifications for
the student members and deans who will make up the board. He said that cases of 
explusion and suspension will be reviewed by not disciplinary cases. If this 
is approved the committee will want appointees immediately in the fall. Osborn 
stated he was in hopes that the board wouldn’t meet more than two or three times a year.
MORROW MOVED EOR ADJOURNMENT. SECONDED BY KITZENBERG. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY.
PRESENT: TATE, BARBER, LEARY MOORE, Respectfully submitted,
BEHAN, MINEMYER, NOREEN, BARNARD,
KITZENBERG, LAWSON, EGGENSPERGER, (iQjL̂  C&£a
MORROW, Ferkin, Stoterau, Presser,
Barsness, Libecap, Link CeeCee Cole
ASUM Secretary
